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ATTITUDE OF PEOPLE ON 
JUNIOR COLLEGE ASKED IN 
SURVEY CONDUCTED HERE

Whnl iln the people and (he potential stud 
Involved In Ihi! proposal to I'Mtahllsh a .Illnlor 
districts west of the l.os AiiKcleji Jihoestrlng \v 

After a bewildering meeting In Ijiumlali 
last Friday night, In \rlilrh overwhelming 1 

sentiment of "go Into IMS An-*    -     - 
geles" was pitted^ against auto. gp|ra dlstrict 

v- nnt Junior college

I'liblli- l.llirur.v
PS Angeles city

to
ratic desires of thos-

lay clear of metropolitan volm] wjlhout

I is

d establish a 
the area In- 

3nd issue, and 
that it could, 
:ls floated by

IMS Angeles in eight years were 
for rehabilitation after the 
earthquake.

Questioned about the possibil 
ity of Redondo Beach, El Se 
gundo and Inglewood going into

The result is, a questionnaire i tn̂ *( h""^^ n'ot sa'v"''!hatP ''n'Ci

school matters, it
decided to ask this question to Ula , thp , - b 
guide further discussions of the 
committee of 15 which was 
named in Torrance on June 30 
to plan for Junior college facil 
ities for the 10,800 high school 

; graduates of communities in- 
ed.

s being circulated, also printed Los Angclcs boani wo w w(1 ,

,?..t.h,!?^Htl, J?.f. tI',?..IOI7? n̂  «"«<  animation of any new 
territory. He said he was in

JUNIOR COLLEGE QUESTIONNAIRE
MAIL OR RETURN TO TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

QUESTION: ANSWERS. Yes No

1. Do you want a Junior College? . . .

2. ^Vould you favor merging all areas and 
communities west of the Los Angeles 
shoestring into a Junior College District?

3. Do you want a Junior College run by 
Los Angeles City? ........

4. Would you rather have an independent 
Junior College outside the Los Angeles 
city system? ...........

Herald and L< nltu News, to de 
of the

out and sell it to the people, it 
HIS urged.
Highlighting the evening was 
declaration from Dr. F. O. 

Evans, supervisor, Los Angeles 
city schools, that "I would never 
turn my hand to keep anyone 

  district (L. A. city school 
district I who wanted to get out. 
That is the official attitude of 

board. Mr. Kersey feels the 
r way, however." 

Hope Seen
lis would seem to Indicate 

j that there is some hope, it was 
nted out, that Torrance, Gar 

dena, Lomita and other 
Ithc proposed Junior co 
"trict could get out of 

form their ow 
f district, It was pointed

ady the matter has been 
placed before legislators of tin

Letter Head
A letter from Dr. Evans to 

Chairman Willett explaining the 
attitude of the Los Angeles 
board on the subject was read 
and set off considerable discus 
sion about the project.

It follows:
"Following our conference at 

Torrance on June 30, I have 
found time to do a little work 
on the proposed junior college 
for the Centinela Valley. On 
the basis of 20% of the high 

areas"in scno°' enrollment which is about 
liege dis- the average, for the state, we 
Los An- coul<1 pxpect some 1600 students, 

n college : 1'"OUB» to offer a satisfactory 
 ,  j range of courses. This would 

call for approximately 60 teach- 
 rs and instructional rooms, 

lid probably be 
t around $750,-

000 but when all units were 
completed might involve twice 
that sum.

pcnpli
When Allies tank 
Colle-sur-Mcr. Frail 
pathetically (lad to see them. Here, 
mayor of tav.n greets first Ameri 
can soldier there with character 
istic kls». telling him. "Franca 

thanks you, my son!"

i slate, three different groups ! Such "J I' 1 
having had conferences with an • atartpd at 
 qual number of assemblymen

J regarding the "multitude of ob-
I stack's" preventing political sub 

divisions In one sense pulling
I out of larger subdivisions of an 
other sense- -Torrance, an incor- they were discussed the forma- j This seems to be a matter 
porated city, pulling out of Los i tion of 'a junior college district ! discussion and mutual under- 
Angeles city school district, or of. all territory west of the i standing rather than for re- 
Gardena doing the same. j "SHocstring" strip would give an search."

Chairman Oscar Willett occu- i assessed valuation of about A ft( 
pled the chair and a full com- j $105,000,000 which would be am- as|( Pd 
mittee was present at the meet-jplc support for such an institu

"Considering the various prop-| Board when so many other 
ositions In the order in which ! needs arc demanding attention, they .... i

vhat method the peopli

ng Friday night. ! tion. The chief obi 
Alter reading of the minutes, I a move lies in tin 

in which Dr. Evans made two | steps required, 
illghf corrections and apologized • from Los Angel 
o El Segundo for saying the District, the for 

iiinity was not Interested district, the app

ihould pursue, and Kathleen
tion. The chief obstacle to such Mlimm;1 , i nK ]ewood high school

number 
Disannexation 
Junior College 
it ion of a new

 al of the

distriet tr sked for tinr 
answer untillllglew 

 sent unification discuss: 
npleted next week.

i'nancing problems in which we 
can be of assistance."

Lewis remarked that he had 
been assured by the office of 
representative King that up to 
75 percent of the cost can be 
secured by federal aid if the 
war need and permanence of the 
people involved can be estab 
lishcd

W. H. Jeppesen of the El Se 
gundo Board of Education, said 
that El Segundo is vitally 

| ested in the whole project and 
wants junior college fac 
particularly one of the district's, 
own.

Watt said that his district 
would go for a bond issu 
get one of its own, independent 
of Los Angeles.

Dr. Evans pointed out that 
would take three years to even 
finance the start of one inde 
pendent of Los Angeles, with 
the 20 cent junior college 
limit.

Mayor Tolson renewed his 
plea. First of all, he said, the 
need is here; next, the question 
of support conies up, and h< 
said the district can support it; 
third, the question of location 
He again urged getting out of 
Los Angeles, if the problem 
would be best served.

The question of the unavaila 
bility of Alondra park was 
brought up again by Dr. Evans, 
and he said that "once a park, 
always a park" has been the 
policy enforced by park inter 
I'sts for years.

Judge Frank Cnrrell of Gar 
dena disputed this, declaring 
that it is possible to get the 
park for the college purpose. 
He said he had done some 
checking into the matter and 
found it Is possible. He ex 
pressed favor for the whole Jun 
ior college idea, independent of 
IMS Angeles, and said that the

Chairman Willett mentioned

ls I Los Angeles strip cast of Ga 
i dena had held up the progrc

that most junior 'olleges gro' 
iool 
high

higher education, Chairman : State Board of Education would 
Willett said it was apparent the i require several years and the , ... . . .
"easiest way to get a Junior failure in any one step would outof «*tablished h.gh -school;

college is hard; we have to sell render the others useless.
the three high school districts "The three high school dis-
(Redondo Beach, El Segundn tricts outside the Los Angeles
and Inglewood) and the people." system could form a junior col- ,

Voice Available? , lege district much more quickly ! Hermosu Beach is vitally inter- 
Mayor William H. Tolson of' and easily. The only steps «'st('d '" th(l junior college, and 

Torrance asked Dr. Evans if Los I would he the usual ones, in"11" students there would avail 
Angeles would allow any voice bringing the matter before the: themselves of the opportunity 
to local communities in the op- : people for vote and in si

and are grafted on to th 
school.

J. Hampton Watts of Her- 
jnosa Beach schools said that

Junior college. Hi
era'.ion by Los Angeles of a approval of the State Board of said Alondra park seemed to be
Junior college In the district in Educatioi 
question. Dr. Evans replied that ! would ha 

s Angeles is very responsive 
my request and is consider 
of the wishes of the outly 

ing districts."
Mayor Tolson then asked j came 

what the attittde of Los Ange-1 eight

Such a district tnc- loKical location, 
valuation of about" Asked by Secretary Harry B. 

seventy million dollars, which Lewis, representing Torrance 
would place it in the class with '• Chamber of Commerce and also 
Glendalc. Glendalc's Junior Col- ' Manhattan Beach, by request, if 
legc tax rate before they be- ! Lanham act funds are available 

t unified district was for a Junior college. Dr. Evans 
'nts on the hundred dol- i replied "No, not for that. They

les would be If any district in lars. Capital outlays would are reserved for emergency nu 
Angeles'tried to pull out of ' have to be handled by bond is- scries, elementary schools ar 
Los Angeles district. Dr. t sue for it would take all that: the like." 

'Evans replied as above quoted, j could be raised by taxation for, Uimb Says "Yes"
The mayor then remarked ! at least five years to build a' j ,,w |s . (1 | )lis! .)()inl ,.,,. u| 

that we have no junior, college, ; minimum plant. i letter 'from John V Lamb i 
"The proposal to unite with j ^Vral Worksno transportation to oni

that for the good of tho.'
go to school, it would appear ! purposes offers the easiest plan
better to get rid of the Los An- from the standpoint of f Inane-, ^
geles ties and form the local ing and legal steps. Probably am
district. | the Junior college tax rate would q

Dr. Evans then admitted that ' not exceed three cents per hun- 
If Torrance districts pulled out i dred dollars. It may be quite 

if Los Angeles it would be I difficult, however, to satisfy the 
omcwhat embarrassing. I people of the communities to 

('. G. Pursche of Gardena j such a plan and also to secure 
sked Dr. Evans if the Los An- the approval of the Los Angeles

Agency, stating
; Los Angeles for junior i;oll«;8i-i that when the district is formed.

 egard to federal assist- 

The letter follows: 
"With reference lo your letter 

dated June 20, 104-1, requesting 
preliminary application forms 
for assistance In financing Jim- 

College facilities, we can

PROOF;
ature of a i 
reaied by 

n rapid i 
puff

OPA
ODD LOT RELEASE

RATION-FREE

SALE
July 10 to 29

Especially 

Priced!

^ '' supply such forms only to ap- 
% plicants qualified to sponsor the 
  project.

"At the present the Los An 
geles School District is the duly 
constituted body responsible for 
public education in the Torrance 
area, and this authority must 
be respected by the Federal 
Works Agency until such time 
as another district is legally es 
tablished.

"When your new district Is 
formed we shall he pleased to 
discuss with you any school fi-

of the community for years.
Mayor Tolson remarked that 

he was chairman of the Alondra 
Park Taxpayers Association, 
which brought about the lifting 
of the bonds on the area sur 
rounding the park, and declared 
that the people would get more 
benefit from a school there than 
from a park.

Formation of tile Redondo 
Beach, El Segundo, Inglewood 
junior college district loomed as 
one of the best possibilities of 
the movement, with Torrance 
having the choice of attending 
there or a trade school in the 
harbor area which Los Angeles 
continued to promise.

Principal Harold Perry of Tor 
rance High school said that the 
Torrance students would have 
the choice of two schools then 
and could go to either. He 

med satisfied that Los Ange 
les would start its much prom 
ised institution in this area. Ho 
also suggested that Redondo 
Beach come in with Los Angeles 
and Torrance on the affair.

After much discussion about
iththe various problems of 

drawal, establishment of inde 
pendent schools, and a state 
ment by Chairman Willett that 

1 is apparent that Los Angeles 
las the best plan, it was de 
:ided to conduct a survey of 

districts involved, and report 
back later.

SHOE STORE
1319 SARTOR.I AVE TORRANCE

REPLANT NOW!
For Rotation of 

Crops
SWEET CORN 

LIMA BEANS 

STRING BEANS 

DRV BEANS

i '4-lb. Packet! and Bulk Sei

INSECTICIDES 
DUSTS, SPRAXS 

FERTILIZERS

In All Sizm Small, Modiun

BRAWllY, CARUtNA, SAUNAS. 
VISALIA SAN DIKl). SAN IA MARIA

NOTICE
1 ./..!/ M f, I'M.

Harbor Chamber 
Group Meeting 
To be Tonight

Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce will meet Thursday 
i tonight I for a dinner meeting 
scheduled for G:30 p.m. at the 
Elks Club, 315 Esplanade, Re 
dondo Beach. Perry Crandall of 
the Lockheed Aircraft Corpora 
tion will talk on "Personality in 
Business." W. Vaughan Scott, 
president of the Redondo Beach 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
open the program, with a re 
sponse by George Larson of the 
West Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce.

BUY \VAIl BONDS t STAMPS

; ,'/;iiiam E. Fox 
i Promoted .In 
|U.S. Marine Corps
! Marine Private First Class 
i William K Fox, son of Mr. nnrl 
iMrs. George K. Fox of 1424 
I Hickory ave., recently was pro 
moted to his present rank from 
private at the Marine Corps 
base, Camp Pendleton, Ocean- 

'aide, Calif.
He is undergoing combat 

! training with a field artillery 
unit.

| Private First Class Fox joined 
I the Marines in February, 1943.

Fuller, Blue, Spalding, Bull 
Pen and I-.ind.say lakes are now 
in condition and good catches 
are being taken on bait.

Four-Foot 
Shoulders for 

1190th Street
j Four-foot i-ock and oil shoul- 
Iders will he installed on 190th
st. in Tor-ranee, according to 

I Councilman J. E. Hitchcock. 
i The City Council has allowed 
|.$1750 for road materials for the 
: shoulders.
! Repair work also has been ati- 
jthorized for 171st st. between 
i Prairie ami Yukon sis., mate- 
j rials costing $945; on -Yukon, 
i between 17Ist and Redondo
Beach blvd.. costing .$620, and 

Ion Arlington ave. between 182nd 
land 190th St., costing S945.

i KEAIJ OliK WANT-AUS

i.iini- diiins are being taktn 
on Plsmo Beach and Morro Bay.

A HOME
OWNING

PLAN
WITHIN YOUR BUDGET
As Simple as Paying Rent

Includes Taxes and
Insurance

American Savings
& Loan Assn.

210 South Pacific Avenue
Phone Redondo 3351 

Redondo Beach California

PENNEYS BLANKETS 
THE NATION I

Guaranteed 5 Years Against Moth Damage!

100% SELECTED VIRGIN WOOL BLANKET
 )! , Ibs. downy-soft wool built to a lofty nd| 

that keeps warmth IN, the cold OUT. Mo',1 

treated. Rose, blue, green, cedarose.
11.50

ALL-WOOL MOTH-TREATED BLANKET

cedar. Rayon satin bound edge';. 3 :Vj to 

Ibs. 72".84", full double bed 5 i/c.

PART-WOOL PL/ilD BLANKET PAIRS
25 ., wool enr] 75 , dm; Mronq cotton 

v/arm, well-napped, dumble. 72" x 84". 

Rose, green, cedar, blue.
4.98

. . .TORRANCE


